
Biltmore Equestrian Center is excited to welcome Tarrin 
Warren for a Working Equitation Clinic on June 11-12, 
2020.

Tarrin Warren is the owner of TNT Quarter Horses, LLC.  
She lives in central Texas with her husband, two boys and 
collection of creatures.  They breed, train and show their 
Quarter Horses.  Tarrin also trains and competes on outside 
horses.  In addition to the breeding, training and 
competing, Tarrin enjoys giving lessons and clinics to help 
others reach their goals with their horses.  Tarrin has been 
judging, teaching and training for over 20 years.  She has 
competed and trained horses for multiple disciplines 
including working equitation, racing, barrels, halter, 
showmanship, jumping, dressage, polocrosse, team 
penning, sorting, trail, pleasure, huntseat, poles, 
campdrafting, and more.  

For the last several years Tarrin’s focus has been on Working Equitation.  Tarrin has earned multiple 
championships, reserve championships, top five and ten finishes at the national, regional and local level all on 
horses she has raised and trained or trained and competed on for clients.  Her students and horses she has 
trained have also earned championships and top five and ten finishes at national, regional and local levels.  She 
has trained and coached the Haras Cup youth champion two years in a row.  Tarrin and her students have 
earned over $10k in cash and prizes.  In addition, horses she has trained have earned over $10k in cash in prizes.   
In September 2014, Tarrin earned her judging certification with WEIAUSA taking a course from WAWE judge 
trainer Claudia Elsner Matos.  She has had the privilege of shadow judging with WAWE president Joao Ralao 
Duarte in Las Vegas for two years.  She currently holds and “S” judge card with the Confederation for Working 
Equitation and an “R” with WE United.  Tarrin spent a week training with Nuno Matos in 2015.  She takes every 
opportunity to ride with Carlos Carneiro and Carmen Franco.  
The Working Equitation Handbook is Tarrin’s latest endeavor.  Working with Kelli Paulson, Tarrin wrote the 
content for the book which has won a Whinny Award and sold hundreds of copies world wide.
Tarrin is available for lessons, training, sales and clinics.  She currently travels throughout the United Stated 
giving clinics and judging.  You can contact her at tntfarmsqtrhorses@yahoo.com.  Visit her FaceBook page, 
TNT Quarter Horses, LLC and her website www.tntfarmsqtrhorses.com.



What is included in my registration fee? 

Biltmore Equestrian Center is located on the beautiful grounds of the Biltmore Estate in Asheville, NC.  
The clinic will take place in our outdoor arena and adjacent fields.  Our outdoor arena offers state of 
the art footing that we're sure you and your horse will love.  The adjacent field is flat and mowed 
regularly.  We also have an indoor arena available in the event of inclement weather.  We have plenty 
of stabling available to guest horses with options listed below. Hot and cold beverages and snacks will 
be available throughout the day.  In addition to your assigned riding times, you are encouraged to audit 
the other participants’ rides. 

Additional fees: 

$50/night
$9/bag of shavings 

$50/horse/night 

$30/horse/night 

Stabling in the Event Barn (near outdoor arena; a short walk or trail ride to indoor): 
Matted dry stall. Please provide your own mucking equipment, water and 
feed buckets, and your own feed and hay.

Event Paddocks (near outdoor arena; a short walk or trail ride to indoor): 
small turnouts fenced with Equibraid electric fencing, adjacent to the event 
barn.

Stabling in Guest Barn (approximately ½ mile from main BEC complex): 
Includes stall with pine shavings. BEC staff will muck and replenish bedding; 
please provide your own water and feed buckets and bring your own feed and 
hay. 

Paddocks (approximately 1/3 mile from main BEC complex): Paddocks are 
approximately ¼ acre fenced with Equibraid electric fencing. Please provide 
your own water and feed buckets and bring your own feed and hay. 

$50/night



Working Equitation Clinic with Tarrin Warren 
June 11-12, 2020

This is a two-day clinic with varying participation options.  Riders are encouraged to ride both days. 
Auditors welcome.  Hot and cold beverages, snacks, and lunch included in registration fee. 

Name: __________________________________________ Phone: ________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: ________________________________ Phone: _________________________ 

Entry fee (per day): Biltmore Equestrian Annual Passholders $125 (group of up to 4 – 2 hour session) 

Other Guests 

Auditor (EQBAPs) 

Auditor (other guests) 

$190 (semi-private – 1.5 hour session) 
$250 (private – 1 hour session) 

$150 (group of up to 4 – 2 hour session) 
$215 (semi-private – 1.5 hour session) 
$275 (private – 1 hour session) 

$35 per day

$70 per day

Please indicate Saturday or Sunday entry.  Two-day clinic entries receive a $50 discount. 

Please make checks payable to BEC. Major Credit Cards Accepted.  Total fees: ___________________ 

Card number: ________________________________________ Exp: _______________ VIC: _______ 

Overnight stabling and camping accommodations available through the Biltmore Equestrian Center 
office at equestrian@biltmore.com or (828)225-1454. 

Hotel accommodations available at The Village Hotel on Biltmore Estate.  A special rate for BEC guests 
may be obtained by calling 866-779- 6277 for reservations and mentioning Biltmore Equestrian Center. 

All registration forms must be accompanied by a signed liability form and negative coggins current 
through June 13, 2020 unless already in your EQBAP file. 

Please send registration forms to BEC 1 Biltmore Estate Dr. Asheville, NC 28803 or 
equestrian@biltmore.com 

mailto:equestrian@biltmore.com
mailto:equestrian@biltmore.com
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NAME(S):_____________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:__________________________________CITY, ST, ZIP_______________________ 

EMERGENCY CONTACT:______________________________PHONE:___________________ 

Email:________________________________________________________________________ 

Assumption of Risk and Release 

In consideration of receiving permission from Biltmore Equestrian Activities, LLC, and its management agent, the Biltmore 
Company, d/b/a Biltmore Equestrian Center (“Biltmore”) to participate in or observe horseback riding lessons or other equine 
activities and in further consideration of receiving permission to enter upon the premises of Biltmore or other premises upon which 
Biltmore’s riding lessons may be conducted, the undersigned on his or her own behalf and as parent and/or guardian acting on 
behalf of any minor listed below hereby forever releases, acquits, dischargers and agrees to hold harmless Biltmore, Biltmore 
Farms, LLC (which permits certain Biltmore trail rides on its property), and their respective related companies, shareholders, 
directors, officers, employees and agents, any owners of horses located on the premises on which the equine activities occur, of 
and from any and all liabilities, claims, loss, damage, illness, injury, or death that may be sustained by any or each of the 
undersigned while in on or upon the premises of Biltmore or Biltmore Farms, LLC, while participating in or observing the riding 
lessons or other equine activities. 

The undersigned acknowledges that there are certain risks inherent in participation in equine activities including (i) the propensity of 
an equine to behave in dangerous ways that may result in injury to the participant:  (ii) the inability to predict an equine’s reaction to 
sound, movements, objects, persons, or animals:  (iii) the possibility of equipment failure and (iv) hazards of surface or subsurface 
conditions, and notwithstanding these risks, the undersigned desires to engage in or observe equine activities at Biltmore and 
assumes any risk of loss or injury arising from such activity, even loss or injury resulting from the negligence of Biltmore other than 
gross negligence or wanton or willful misconduct. 

The undersigned hereby acknowledges that the undersigned has read the above 
and executes this Assumption of Risk and Release voluntarily. 

By: 

Participant Signature/ or Signature of Parent or Guardian of person under 18 

Print Name of Signer and of any Person under 18 for whom the Signer is Acting 

Date 

One Biltmore Estate Dr.  ▪  Asheville, North Carolina 28803  ▪  828-225-1454  ▪  Fax 828-277-4486 
www.biltmore.com 

http://www.biltmore.com/
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